Introduction
In field trials in Thailand, Brachiaria hybrid cv. Mulato II produced significantly more green leaf, particularly during the dry season, than other brachiaria grasses (Hare et al. 2009 ). Cultivar Cayman produced more dry matter (DM) than Mulato II in one out of 3 wet seasons, and line BRO2/1794 produced similar DM yields to Mulato II (Pizarro et al. 2013) .
The objective of this field study was to determine the effects of varying cutting intervals on growth and forage quality of hybrid brachiaria grasses in Thailand on infertile soils.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted on the Ubon Ratchathani University farm in the eastern part of NE Thailand, on 3-year-old plots used for seed production studies in 2009 and 2010 (Bouathong et al. 2011) . The trial was a randomised complete block design, with 2 cultivars (Mulato II, Cayman) and the line BRO2/1794, 4 cutting intervals (30, 45, 60, 90 days) and 4 replications. Plots were cut to 5 cm above ground level on May 24, 2011, and 200 kg/ha NPK (15:15:15) was applied. Thereafter, the same amount of fertiliser was applied every 45 days until November 18, 2011, when the study ended. Traits evaluated included dry matter (DM) yields and concentrations of crude protein (CP), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neutral detergent fibre (NDF) of both leaves and stems.
Results
Increasing cutting interval significantly increased both stem and total DM yields and reduced the percentage of leaf, but had no effect on leaf DM production (Table 1) . Mulato II produced significantly less stem but more leaf DM than Cayman and BRO2/1794 (Table 1) . BRO2/1794 produced more stem and lower percentage of leaf than Mulato II and Cayman.
Mulato II produced significantly more leaf DM than Cayman at 30, 45 and 90-day cutting intervals and more than BRO2/1794 at all 4 cutting intervals, and had a greater percentage of leaf than Cayman and BRO2/1794. Cayman had a greater percentage of leaf than BRO2/1794 at all 4 cutting intervals (Table 1) .
Increasing cutting interval significantly reduced CP concentrations and increased ADF and NDF concentrations in stems and leaves (Table 2 ). Cayman and BRO2/1794 had higher stem CP levels than Mulato II at 30 and 45-day cutting intervals and both had lower levels than Mulato II at the 60-day cutting interval. BRO2/1794 had lower leaf CP levels than both Cayman and Mulato II at most cutting intervals. Overall, Mulato II had higher leaf ADF and stem and leaf NDF levels than both Cayman and BRO2/1794 at most cutting intervals (Table 2) .
Discussion and Conclusion
The significantly higher leaf DM production and percentage of green leaf and significantly lower stem DM production of Mulato II compared to Cayman and BRO2/1794, at all cutting intervals, support the conclusion of Argel et al. (2006) that high production of green leaves makes Mulato II an extremely attractive forage for livestock. Mulato II would seem to offer advantages over the other 2 hybrids for sowing in these regions. Based on the data in this study, an optimum cutting interval for the cultivars tested would involve a compromise between quantity and quality. Cutting at 30-day intervals would produce CP levels 3-4 percentage points higher than cutting at 45-and 60-day intervals, but DM production would be 20% lower than cutting at the longer intervals. Extending cutting intervals to 90 days would greatly increase DM production but CP concentrations in leaf would be down to maintenance levels for non-lactating and non-reproducing animals. The appropriate cutting interval will depend on the usage to which the forage is put and what combination of yield and quality is desired.
